
1. Have a sand castle building competition

2. Go trampolining

3. Explore a nature reserve, park or rockpool

4. Go on a photo walk

5. Play hide and seek

6. Make your own summer playlist

7. Sing karaoke at home

8. Learn a new dance

9. Make marshmallow constellations

10. Practice knot-tying with strawberry laces

11. Create your own secret code

12. Make a toilet tube speaker

13. Plant some herbs

14. Build something out of cardboard

15. Try a new sport

16. Go swimming

17. Play mini-golf, disc golf or foot-golf

18. Learn about a new country

19. Read a book you wouldn’t normally pick

20. Find a new hobby

21. Try some origami

22. Learn 10 new jokes to tell people

23. Practice juggling

24. Go for a picnic

25. Have a board game day

26. Design your own comic book

27. Learn a new card game

28. Solve some puzzles

29. Make up your own tongue twister

30. Host a movie night

31. Have a quiz night at home

32. Complete a jigsaw

33. Try some ‘minute to win it’ games

34. Make a marble maze in a box

35. Make fruit skewers

36. Freeze some ice lollies

37. Bake lemonade scones

38. Decorate a pizza

39. Make your own cake pops

40. Mix some mocktails

41. Create hot chocolate spoons

42. Sculpt with clay or salt dough

43. Write a short story

44. Create a chalk mural

45. Make pop up cards

46. Try painting by numbers

47. Make a friendship bracelet

48. Make a mosaic

49. Make eco-friendly water balloons

50. Try macrophotography

51. Tie-dye a t-shirt

52. Draw a caricature

53. Recreate your favourite art

54. Have a home-spa day

55. Try forest bathing

56. Get moving with Yoga

57. Do something nice for a friend

58. Donate items to charity

59. Earn a Scouts Activity Badge

60. Go camping indoors

60 Days of                 Summer 

Check off your bucket list


